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Bank of Maharashtra
Head Office

sqrfr orqtfrq
d'+dara, 1s01, ft}erdraan,

Lokmangal, 1 50 l.Shivajinagar,
Pune-5

NOTICE TO BORROWERS / GUARANTORS
SALE NOTICE TINDER SARFAESI ACT,2OO2 (IIEREAF-IER REFERRED TO AS
INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002 (Hereafter referred to as Rules)

Ac! r/w SECURITY

In exercise of powers conferred under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 and Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 and pursuant to the possession of the
secured assets of the bonower(s/ mortgagors menlioned hereunder, the public and all concemed including the
concemed borrowers/mortgagors, their legal heirV representatives, as the case may be are hereby informed that
offers are invited by the Bank for purchase ofthe properties listed below.
Whereas the authorized officer of the bank has decided to soll the properties described herein below on ..AS IS
WIIERE IS BASIS" and '6A5 IS WIIAT IT IS BASIS" under rules 8 & 9 ofthe said Act, through online public
auction.
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1.

Mr.Cedric

Baptista Rebello
l, Near Kedar
Church, Kophrad,
Virar West, Dist Palghar

Flat

No.202,

Rs.21791971-

a.m.

Dist

11.00

to

5.30

1t.04.2017

till

11.00

t3.04.2017

from

p.m. to

p.m.

p.m.

Kudus,

plus unapplied Wada,
ir]/.erest
9.7 Palghar
o/o % @w.e.f

21.03.2017

from

Rushabh
Heritage,

2.00
4.00

Reserve

Price

:Rs.1086000/-

p.m.

-

EMDi

02.0s.2016

Rs.108600/-

Guamntors:Mr.Sanjay

2.

Motilal
Vishwakarma
No.203i204,
Ekveera Darshan

Flat
Apt.,

Manvelpada
Road, Virar East

Bonowers

Mr.Sanju

Peter

Lopes

As
on
02.05.2016Rs.2180013/plus unapplied
interest @ 9.7

481, Lourdes
House, Katar
Wadi, Near %o
Sheriya Church,
Virar West, Dist-

w.e.f.

02.05.2016

Flat

No.203,

I1.00

a.m. to 5.30
p.m.

Kudus,

Wada, Dist
Palghar

21.03.2017

from

Rushabh
Heritage,

11.04.2017

till

p.m.

I1.00

13.04.2017
2.00
p.m. to 4.00
p.m.

from

Reserve

Price:Rs.1073000/-

-

EMD

:

Rs.107300/-

Palghar
Guaruntors:-

Mr.Kamalsingh
Jaisingh Rana

101

B,

Twinkle

Co-oD. Hss. Soc..

FTry-\
e{-,;t l

Rajanpad4

Nalasopara (E),
Thane

Borrowers :-

As

Mr.Sylvester

02.05.2016

Anthony Lopes

Rs.2075115/with unapplied
interest @ 9.7

1, Katar Wadi,
Agashi, Virar
West,

Dist

Palghar

%o

on

-

w.e.f.

Flat

No.201,

a.m.
Kudus,

Wada,

21.03.2017

from

Rushabh
Hedtage,

Dist

11.00

to

1r.04.2017

till

5.30

11.00

p.m.

P.m.

13.04.2017
2.00
p.m. to 4.00
p.m.

from

Reserve

Pdce

:Rs.1031000/-

-

Palghar

EMD:Rs.l03l00/-

02.0s.2016

Guarantorsi
Mr.Shatughna

Motilal
Vishwakarma
No.203/204,

Flat

Ekveera Darshan
Apt.,
Manvelpada
Road, Virar East

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

l.

The auction sale

will be 'On line E-Auction / Bidding through websito https://www.bankeauctions.com on

13-04.2017 from 2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. with extensions of 5 minutes duration each

2. Intending bidders shall hold a valid email address and Digital Signature. For details with regard to E-auction,
please contact M/s. C, lndia Pvt ltd , Udyog Vihar, Phas€ 2, Gulf Petrochem building, Building No, 3ol -Gurgaon,
Haryana.

Pin: 122015, Help Lino No. +91-1244302020

t21 122 t23 t24

supoort@bankeauctions,com OR Branch Manager, Bhayander

-

+91.982i6909-68, Hetp

Telt0Z2-2819t955.

Liie

"'_r"it

3. Bidderc are advised to go through the website lbttns://www.bankeauctions.coml for detailed terms
conditions ofauction sale before submitting their bids and taking part in the E-auction sate proceedings.

tO,

and

4. Prospective bidden may avail online training on e-auction M/s. Cl tndia pvt Ltd.

5. Tender shall be submitted online only in the prescribed format with relevant details, as available in the website

from date of publication.

6. Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) shall be deposited through RTGS/NEFT to the credit

offollowing accounts:-

For Bonower Account ofce&ic Baptista Rebello - Account No. 60275196343
For Borrower Account of Sanju Peter Lopes - Account No. 60275189030
For Borrower Account of Sylvester Anthony Lopes - Account No. 60275176371

-

with Bank ofMaharashtra Bhayander Branch, IFSC code: MAHB000l2O9 before submitting the tender online.

A
of tle tender form along with the enclosures submitted online (also mentioning the UTR No.) shall be
1.
"o,pv to the Authorized Officer, Bank
forwarded
ofMaharashtra B -37 Mahabank Bhavan, Wagle industrial Estaie Thane
West 400604 so as to reach on or before 11.04-2017
8. The bid price to be submitted shall be above the Reserve Price and bidders shalt improve their further offers in
multiples ofRs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only).
9. The successful bidder shall have to deposit 250lo ofthe purchase amount (including Earnest Money already paid),
immediately on closure ofthe e-auction sale proceedings on the same day ofthe sale in the mode stipulated in clause
6 above. The balance ofthe bid amount shall have to be deposited within l5 days of accaptance / confirmation of
sale conveyed to them.

10' The EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be retumed
on the closure ofthe e-auction sale proceedings,
as per
details provided by such bidders in the ..auction bid form ..
I l.' The sale is subject to confirmation by the Bank.
Ifthe borrower / guarantor pays the amount due to the bank in
full before date ofsale, no sale will be conducted.

12'The property is sold in 'ns Is where Is And As Is what
Is condition' and the intending bidders should make
discreet enquiries as regards to any claim,
tt prop.ny of _y authority, besides ii" S-t;r"ffi",
_A
:h*g.r
:l and
should satisS themselves about the title. extent,
" quantity of t'he property
quality
before submitting rheir bid. No
claim of whatsoever nature regarding the properti-puifor saie,
7
over the property or on any
other matter, etc., will be entertained afteriubmission ofthe onfln"
"ha.g"s
"ncu.t.ances
L?a.

l3'

The Bank

has the absolute right and discretion to accept or rejact
any bid or adjoum / postpone / cancel the sale /
modify any lerms and conditions ofthe sale without any piior noiice
ani assigning ury ,.uron,

14' The purchaser shall bear the stamp duties, charges including
those of sale certificates, registration charges, all
statutory dues payable to govemment, taxes and iates and
oitgoings, uoth existing'anj f;r,r."'l"ilii.ii" ,r,"
properties. The sale certificate wilr be issued only in

th" nam" ortf,e ru?"ssfur oiaae..'

15' The intending purchasers can inspect the property with prior
appointment at his / her expenses on the time and
date mentioned above. For inspectiotr ortne properties,
Branch Manager, Bhayander Branch,
Batrk of Maharashtra - 1'r Floor, Omkar Tower,B p Rora, nf,"yrna",
t, H:_OZZliitglgii---'
16' The sale is subject to the conditions prescribed in the
SARIarsr aci I nures zo02 and the conditions mentioned
above-

it""r. lint".t

f*

"'

17. For further delails contact the Authorized officer, Bank
of Maharashtra B-37 Mahabank Bhavan.
OR Branch Managu., nf,ry"iau. Ur"r"h, T"l:-0rr-r8l9gti;'-"

Industrial Estate Thane west 400604

Place: Thane

Date:10.03.2017

Authorized Officer

